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V,\(r :•■( •■' « letter In tho Iklitor of the X. Y. Daily Ad- 
vert isor, dated 

LONDON, 15th April, 1831. 
• •Tho unhoped for Hitcoe#B of the l’oles in slopping 

Die Hu t ion armit s, haa givou rise to many «po<CuIatiV»ns j 
u *. to the probable cll'cet of the approaching change from ! 
Winter to Summer, which in that climate will be rapid. I 

In the fir,.* view of the case, ir would seem that warmj 
weather will l*o more favorable to the Russian army, I 
than to the Polish skirmishers. Rut on one account it 
e.ay be the reverse. A most awful ally to Volnud, is 
anticipated in the revival of the destructive “Cholera,” J 
ui Russia. As tho angel passed through tbc camp ofi 
tho invading Assyrians, so it is possible this plague] 
may pass through the camp of Gen. Diebitscb. Ry tho j 
wav it will be worth your while to turn to second Kings, 
xviii. chap., 17th verse, &e., mid observe the very stri- 
king resemblances botweou the messages of Sennache- 
rib through Ilahshtikah, an«l the proclamation of tho 
Autocrat’s general. In both eases tho people are called 
upon to desert their leaders. “Hake an agreement 
with rtio, bv a present, and come out unto rao." 

Rut it is hardly reasonable to look for help to a plaguo 
\ybich, if it attack the Russian army, will probably not 
fail to visit Poland, and iuvdlvo tho oppressors ami the 
oppressed in ono common calamity. 

• Suppose, however, that Russia should he foiled in 
l.jis war, that the Poles bravely adhere to their own 
vauco—ami that some of tho numerous chances in favor 
f tho defensive party in nil wars, should enable them 

t<» aehiove peace and independence: what a new aspect 
will be given to the polities of Kuropc! Alreudy tbo 
ullucnco of Russian power is greatly weakened—but 

In the supposed case it will cease to intimidate the other 
governments—and a course of changes favorable to 

liberty of man, will bogin immediately—and gn on 

with accelerating rapidity. That this will be the case, 
even without popular commotions uud changes of dy- 
nasties, there cuu be little doubt. While Russian opin- 
ions governed the eubiucts Of Prussia, Saxony, <&c. &c. 
the policy pursued was luo sarao iu all those countries. 
Uomove the pressure, and each monarch will net with 
the sense of his being in fact, as well as iu right, res- 
ponsible to his subjects. 

llow much more rapidly will these consequences roll 
mi, if the aggression of Russia should fail because of 
any disaffection in her own subjects. 

With u general belief of the approach of a great 
"hange upon the continent, we wait with feverish anx- 

iety lor more news. The arrival of every post from 
Paris, (througU^vhieh wo roceivo our advices generally) 
’hmishes sonic new topic of speculation—for even if no 
news be contained in it, the very absence of news, em- 

ploys onr imaginations. Wo fool a want of interest in 
every thing not of the greatest importance. Greece is 
nearly forgotten—and no body lias talked of Algiers for 

long time, till it was lately thought of as an accepta- ble offering *o JJbjhnioud, to engage him in war with 
R ii’cia. >5y the way, hie sublimity is likely to become 
popular in Christendom; and if heshould engage on the 
-irfe of Poland, the desire for Russian defeat will be as 

genera!, as the wishes for complete overthrow of Yur. 
key very lately were. Uveu now the phrase applied iu 
she King’s Speech *n the battle of Nivurino, begins to 
grow in favor. 

w itli all these anxieties about the present state of the 
Continent, tho British nation has full occupation at 
l(0'iio. Thj Reform question will i-mno on in three 
days, and 1 regret that I cannot hope to hour tho result 
in time to communicate it to you before closing this 
letter.—It is not yet generally known, hut I have bevu 
toM that there has been a caucus of some of tho oppo- 
sition, and that it lias been determined to. yield to the 
ministerial measure, except as regards a diminution of 
the number of members. Tljo object will be to save 
about sixty boroughs. It is said also that so far as the 
question of number is concerned, the ministry will 
yield—hilt that they will not insist on disfranchising 
the boroughs, and giving the votes to populous towns—• 
or distributing them among the counties. 

An American may hopo for the success off his reform 
without wishing to sec any revolution in the govern- 
ment. It indeed appears to he necessary to tho integri- 
ty of the British constitution of King, Lords and Com- 
mons; so much so, that if I were an English nobleman, 
I should support this measure, as tending to strengthen 
and jierpctunto the privileges, and influence, ayd exis- 
tence, of my “order." In carrying it, it Is to bo hoped, 
and is not donbted, that the ministers may successfully 
resist all the claims of the radicals lor shortening the 
duration of parliaments—or for the vote by ballot—err 
for any other important changes at present. It is only 
by vory cautious steps that we can ever advantageously 
alter habits which have grown up through many gene- 
rations: and this especially upplies to any sudden gift of 
self-government. Liberty can never be given to any 
nation. If the receiver bo not prepared for it, tho best 
intentions of those in power arc in vain. 

There is no doubt that tho Knglisb peoplo might, lu 
the lapse of one or two generations, acquire the habits 
of republicanism; but I cannot see that it is desirable— 
and so far as mere citizens of the world, we should ra- 
ther hopo to sec tho present order of things eontiwied, 
05 an interesting link between tho present and past 
agf s. The reformation of abuses, both in law oad go- 
vernment—and such improvements as are not inconsis- 
tent with the general principles by which tho govorn- 
iwnt exists—may, it is to be hoped, bo peacefully and 
even tranquilly made. There is, alas! no change by 
which the burden of debt can be rendered lighter: and 
till this can be done, there can bo no very material rtv 
lief from taxation. 

Looking upon England as the blrth-plact: of the Uni. 
f ed States, I fee* more than imaginative and poetical 
interest in her. I believe it is in one of tho Waverly Novels, and in the civil wars, that a Scottish soldier says 

w as dreadful to him to refaso quarter when it was 
(vAf-d for in good hroad Scotch. Tho bond of language 
might surely to lie sufficient to bind us together in per- 
petual peace.” 

T ram the London Evening ^lar, April in. 
A rumor is wry general iu the city this afternoon, that 
•’it. Skryy.itocki, in still further following up hrs suc- 

< vases against the retreating Russian artny, bad com- 

pletely defeated Gun. lliel.itch, and taken into prison- 
er. Vc cannot trace any authentic source for thlsra- 
tarw. 

Private letters from Brussets, received to-day, confirm 
Ir.it has been montiohed in the Paris papers, that Gen 

f.umarque Is to be invited to take the command o< tbv 
Belgian artny. 

This day dcspaches, supposed to be of great impor- 
tance, worn received at the Colonial Office, from liis 
excellency b'ir Charles Ilagot, out minister at tho 
llamio. 

'Inis afternoon, another conference of tbo represtm- 
!stives of the Allied Powers, on the affairs of Belgium, 
was held. 

A Cabinet Council was this nltornoon summoned to 
meet this evening, at 10 o’clock, at tho Foreign Office 
in Downing street. 

The arrivals from Paris to-day notrroy the intelligvnco 
that the strength of the now Ministry is daily increas- 
ing. It appears that tho new electoral law has been 
carried by a majority of 300. Priviitc advices, rccoiv. 
•! at the same time odd that this Ministry is so firmly 

: e.ifcd, Hnd ro decided in its policy, that its pacific in- 
tent ions are likely to be maintained in their full extent, 
liven the complicated alFairs of Belgium appear to have 
liven rnasti cd by the French Cabinet; and if we can 
ert Jit these letters, the joint and final inode of arrange- 
ment by the five Allied Powers will forthwith bo pro. 
mnlgufed. All theso favorable circumstances have had 
the effect of u considbrable improvement in the French 
Benlcs, and. yesterday three per cents were dope at 
5tJ. I 

The I’n -ian State f»n'.otto, of the 8lh and flth Lust, 
'■applies meagre details of the recent exploits of the 
5*oles;nnd from the reluctant admissions of that paper, 
we arc father led to believe that additional advantages' 
liver tho Uu. sians have obtained—although we leave no 

positive con fir unit ion of tho news of yesterday, or of 
.. {- ;! ol <ici-mar having lieen made prisoner 

[From t• nlignani’s Meiisfmgor.] 
April iJ.—“u learn,” saystho CazAtto do. 

A r.tncr, ‘that tlu payment of the pension* of the 
heights of S;. J.r.u'M hns just been snspended.’ The statute of Napoleon, about to be. replace*! on the 
golmnn in the place Vendome, is of bronze, weights .■>,212 lbs. and is eleven French feet in height. It is 
•'■rid that it lies remained ever since laid in the foundry ot the l’oirc -St. Lnarent. It represents Napoleon in 
Iris Imperial robes, holding the Globe in his left hand. 
T'ho scaffolding for replacing it is already begun. 

The H.annn Gazette contains tho following of the 
-f/9tl« tilt, from -leinel: W e learn yesterday that serious 
disiufbanccs hitvo broken out throughout the whole 
of Sarnogitin, that is to say, in tho ancient Polish pro- -?d tjvW the dmtrtirion of flnd 

wlirch irtv sjUialcli cm »uo lull Imuk ai'Um Momcl, ur 
Nienum. The insurrection has ulready extended threw 
miles from hence along the Prussian frontiers from 
treorgenbourg to liartlsdon. At the present we know 
not whether the insurrection is general, hat the fact is 
certaiui for there arrived to day, at placos contiguous 
to the frontier, several of the persons employed by the 
Russian government; and two parties of frontier guards, 
one of the other of seventy men, who have been dri- 
ven out by the S*nu>gitians. They hope to be able to 

gain ltnssin by Polangen, which they will find very dif- 
ficult, for it is said that ihtO Kainogitians arrived to-day 
at Gardsdcn, advanced to Krottingon, and intended to 
proceed from thcnco to Folangeu, whero they would 
tlMn intercept the ronct to Russia. 

There are few Russian troops in the country; the 
insurgents, therefore, will meet with but little resistance 
and to-morrow, perhaps, we shall seethe frontier guaros 
of tin adjacent countries hike refuge hen?. Among 
those who have arrived, there ure somu who have boea 

| very rougldv handled. Wo have nothing to appre. 
! himd here, tor although we have no garrison, it is not 

; supposed that tlm insurgents will s^i foot on the Prus- 
sian territory. The have seized the arms of the depots 
at Ilossicnna. This is a diversion very prejudicial to 

] the Russians, because falling upon their rear they will 
In’ obliged to divide their forces.” 

j A very serious insurrection, if credit isfo be givcu to 
; letters ^trom the frontiers of Servia inserted in the 
Augshurgh Gazotte, has broken out in Albania, Bosnia, 
and a part of Mjwuia. The insurgents, who are eoiu- 

! ntuuded by the Pacha of ycuturi, talk of nothing less 
than marching to Constantinople. I» is said that there 

! is every reason to believe that these movements have 
! been excited by a certain foreign Power, with it view 
to find the Rultuu occupation at home. 

According to letter* of the 11th ult. Oom Constanti- 
nople, it is generally rumored, that the Sultau is about 
to found a university in that capital- 

L p to It? o’clock on the fid day of April, 7000 prison- 
ers had lieen brought into 1\ arsaw, and more continue 
to arrive; eleven pieces of cannon taken in the battle 
have al»o been brought ia, and eleven more uro expec ted: among the prisoners are fiO officers ofditferen nt 
ranks. A very great number of the prisoners are from 
the provinces formerly belonging to Poland. 

Tho arsaw Gazette has the following urtielc: —In 
tho night rf the COth, the Russians attempted to pass i the Vistula, at Siekterki near Czarniakow, but their 
design was frustrated by our troops. Along the bank 
ot tile V istulo occupied by them, they have erected 
alarm-posts, probably to effect by lighting bacons, the 

| passage over the river at the same moment along the 
I whole line. According to the statements of prisoners, 
the passage was to be attempted at five points. 

j IVorn Ihc New York Commercial Advertiser of Sfav 
l # 

POSTSCIUIT.—1'ivo o'clock, I*. j£. 
! Vc ham at this moment received our Paris papers Illy the Charles Carroll. They nro to the IGth April, 
I inclusive—being two days later—but the lateness of the 
I hour precludes any extended translations for this cve- 
| ning’s paper. 
I Paris was in a feverish state. A revolutionary move. 1 ment was attempted on the loth, at the Place do Groves, 
j which wus speedily suppressed by the National Guards. 
The Gazette do Franco says this was a proof of the 

I good spirit of the National Guards, and of the futility ot all attempts to creulo disorder. Rut. a passenger states that another revolutionary movement occurred 
on the loth, and the government was again compelled to oull out the National Guards. 

| The Monitcur of the 16th, thus notices the move- 
ment of the preceding day:— 

^ esterday some individuals clad as workmen appear- ed on thp Place dc t,revu with a tri-colored tlag, and 
raired seditious cries, 'f hey were, howev er, instantly nnd easily dispersed. 

A royal ordinance for a loan of £0,000,000, was issu- 
ed by Louis Philippe on the 15th. 

; Thu French journals contradict the story of the at- 
tempted escape of Poliguac. 

The Berlin nows of April 5, states that fifteen thcrus 
and Prussians arc about to enter Luxembourg, all is 
prepared for war, and our activity will not bo "dumped by the pacific assurances of the French Ministers. Pms 
sia has more need than 1 ranee to usstnne an inipfrsin>r 
attitude." 1 ° 

The Polish Commander’s official despatch, announc 
ltvg hie victory of March 3lst, was writen on the field 
of battle on that day. The Guzcttc do France of the 
ItHh, contains a despatch fVom the same ollico, dated 
April 1st, which states, in substance, that_ 

lbs success has been fully as great as wn; represtfu ttrd.—He says—we cannot exactly compute tho loss o' 
t..o onemy which is hidden by tho forests and the na 
tojte of the country—.106T» men however have already rind down their arms—the number is augmenting ever: 
moment by prisoners brought iC:by our Foldiers ant 
toe peasantry. I send threo flags taken by the 4th rc 
giment of cuirassiers. \J e have soverul tjjousuud insur 

1 gents and much other spoil. 
OfHcial intelligence of tho iasurrcctioas in Votbyuk 

| a1>d Lithuania has been received. 
lierhu-, -April 5.—Tho Grand Duke Jliehcl basniarh 

n- 
of tho Guards, for Lithuania'. Tho Cos 

tthau Count Plater is said to Ikj at the head of tho C’eu. 
: fruJ Government, sa+d to hare been established by the 
: revolutionists. 

I.o.voox, (Friday Urening) April 15—We Lave re- cmved the Paris papers of Wednesday, and the 3Iossa- 
ger dcs Chambres dated yesterday. Yhov do not con- 
tain any information of the report of a now victory i-ever the Engtrians which was given on Tuesday. It 
was, probably, only a nw version of the late aftuir. 

i u-herc is nothing in these pajrors relative to the Aus. 
| tcin intervention in Italy, but wo are told that the 
t Lhiko of Modena has confiscated the property of the 1 Jews, who took part in the revolt against him, and iin. 
posed upon them, besides, a fine of 1,00,000 francs—the 

l Ia<tor in tvrder, wc suppose, to afford an excuse for im- 
| pnsonmont; for we cuunot otherwise understand the 
[ motive for finingmen after having taken from them the ! means of paying. The poor Jews! Ifthey remninquiet in times of public convulsion they are reproached with 
: being ubetters of tyranny, nnd if they’ join in a stm 
elo for hHc-rlw ♦ _-.1_1 _ 

The 

--- in u. I'l.ruji tor litx-rty, they are marked out for porsccutioi ronch k unds liavo^ risen: tlie l ire per Cents, o ---- mi no nils, o 
Wednesday Closed at 80f. 10c. after having been don 

1 at hiw, and the 'i hree per Cents, at 57f. 50c. after hav 
J ing been done at 56f. 
f u. M mps gays, tfiadeiMrlr.ro of General Delliard 
'rot,n. Kru?®?‘8 was caused Irv tlio deplorable state of 

j Helgxan nlUiirs—the disorganization of the country, the 
contempt with which his advice was received, arid an 

J allmnre which was rejected with disdain; and, above ul!, 
*r° fry~'rt0a2 of wtrr, adopted contrary to our advice, with 

I ~*e avowed intention of compromising us with Europe. Hot dignity, and that ot the French Government, did 
not allow or his remaining longer at Brussels. 

General BoIIiard, who arrived two days since from Brussels, set oIF again this morning to re- 

j f?r" to hw P®8** Tho K^dgic Journals have announced 
ohargnd with n scr.es of questions, to which 

itl?0 government demanded a calagorical ex- 
1 P^nation. There is no doubt that be has received the 
I necessary instruction* to enable him to reply in a posi- • tlvc manner to every point.—(Courier Praurar*. 
j HRisutui, April 11.—The conduct oP our ministry, if not con*, .tent w,th principle, may serve as a spec;! i men of skill and cunning. They felt the necessity of 
a SHU ring themselves of tho army, in order to form the 

1 o^-nation.al combination they meditate; nml with this view they found it indispensable to obtain permission to choose out of the country a G- ncral.in.Chief, who in'giit, and by the nature of things would, become al- 
most a Dictator. Too discussion upon this subject Camo on yiirterday, and they so managed matters that 
Diep attained their object. From the angry words W.nch were exchanged between Messrs. Lobeau and Gondcdem, Jf. B.trtholcmy, Minister of Justice, mid fhtWm-luw of the latter, according to all appearance will retiro. Lebcau Ins for a long time been in 
hopes that fie would retire. 

IMPORTANT FROM DIO JANEIRO.—Wo are in. 
drhtod to the politeness of Capt. Stanton, of the ship Augusta, for Rio Janeiro paper* to tho 7th tilt, and 
to our attentive Correspondent* for lotters of tho name 
date. They bring u>* intelligence of a decisive Revolu- 
tion in Drazilinnd the overthrow of tho Imperial Govern- 
ment. 

Jlr. Ethan A. Drown, U. S. Charge d’AfF.uTe* at 
Ri«>, wus presented to the Emperor on the 24-th of 
.Hflwh, a fortnight previous to the close of his reign, 

«v°r n0rW v/crcst»R making to recover tho specie lest 
m the Rritish frigato Thetis, (nearly ft 1,000.000) and 
great hopes were entertained that they would ho crown- o«l with pucces;. J 

^ :£pricf*r montioAs the names of 28 

prit'TipfcV* 1,1 ®*° all of which profess liberal 

4»uc^otu of March tu mg the ■ tn ammerMuy oi 

swearing to tlu* Gonslitution, was celebrated with every \ 
demonstration of rejoicing. All the inhabitants upper- J 
ed not only with the national cockade, hut wore deco- 
rated with foliage of yellow and green oolors embloma- 
tic of independence. 

A notice was issued by the French authorities at 

l’io, on the tith April, inviting their compatriots toes- 
sumo the French national cockade. 

’1 ho report of disturbances at Bahia is continued. 
IUSVOIAJTION IN Rio* J VNEIKO !-AB!>ICA- 

Tlt»N OF THU K.UPHltOR. 

Correspondence of tJis iV. Y. Journal of Corawrrro. 
R*o .l.wriito, April t>. 

At the request of Cupt. Stanton, who sails to-morrow, 
I will give you, in a few lines, tho actual state of things 
in this cityu—The disturbances originated from the 
different views of the Republican party and those of 
tho Portuguese residents here, who arc still longing tor 
the old mother country. The thuperor has changed his 
Ministry thrice, without effect. Since the l.»th ult.v.’c 
have lived in a continued state of disturbance. Armed 
meu run about the streets in the night, and even in 
day-time; and there is scarcely a night passed without 
live or six assassinations. To-day the JJuipcror has 
appointed new Ministers. It is reported that tho lia- 
l>eas corpus is suspended, und these groups ol armed 
men have been gathering together in the suburbs ol the 
city. Troops parade through the city, hut they do not 
arrest uny body. Commerce is «t a stand: nothing 
bought, nothing sold. Tho shops in sonic of the streets 
arc all shut up. We do not know when the present 
squall will blow off. 

From a-untlizr Currrapoudenl. 
Uio J.vNKino, April 7th, ISI1I. 

I A revolution has taken place; the Emperor has abdi- 
| cated in favor of his sou. lie is at this moment, to- 

I gether with his family, on board tho l’higlish seventv- 
I lour “Warspite,” in this harbor. It is impossible iu our 

j present state, to ofibr any opinion as to the future, so 

many are the reports in circulation. No doubt this has 
been a plot long brewing, r.ud for want of proper ener- 

gy, lias lingered in reaching its maturity. 
Great confusion and alarm prevails throughout the 

city. The Portuguese re. identa arc in great fear, both 
for their property and lives, if the present state of an- 
archy is allowed to continue. The troops attached to 
the fcmperor all went over to flic people. Under these 
circumstances, ho has l>cen forced to leave. All busi- 
ness is of course at an end. 

From another Correspondent. 
luo dk Janeiro, April «. 

Gentlemen—The Augusta sailing to-morrow, atlorJs 
me an opportunity of communicating to you, in a brief 
summary, some very important changes in the political 
relations of this country. His Majesty returned from 
his tour about the 13th u!t. afior issuing a proclaniai ion 
to the people of the interior provinces, betraying every 
symptom of extreme alarm. Upon his arrival in this 
icty, preparations were made for the celebration of the 
event. During those celebrations, parties of Brazilians 
wore formed for the purpose of avowing their determi- 
nation to support the Emperor :io longer than lie re- 
mained C onstitulional; and some misunderstanding 
having taken place he tween them and the Portuguese, the question at once arose, whether Portuguese had a 

right to interfere in the celebration of the return of the 
Brazilian Emperor, (who is a native of Portugal,) or 
the affairs of government, To decide this question re- 
sort has been had to anus; which, alter manv alternate 
predominances of the parties, h-s resulted in the entire 
defeat Oi Portuguese machinations and intrigues— 
During these indecisive strifes, the Emperor has thrice 
changed his ministry, to suit the tone of the party which 
he conceived had gained the upper hand. Silly man! 
his race is run. Deserted by his soldiery, who have 
seconded the views of the mass of the people, he abdi- 
cated his crown this morning, at 3 o’clock, in favor of 
his son, “Don Pixlm the 2d,” a lad of about fivo years of age, and has embarked on board the Warspite, a 
British ship of the line. We are far from being quiet 
yet; and extreme consternation is depicted in’ every 
countenance. 

LBTTEll OF ABDIC-VTIOX —Exorcising the right which the Constitution gives me, I declare that T have 
voluntarily abdicated [tho throjicj in favor of 1113- dear 
und beloved son, Do.\ Pedro D'Alca.vtmi.'., 

Boa Vista, 7th April, 1*31, and of ) Signed, 
Independence and the Empire the 10th. \ PJJDHO. 

°f 0- letter to a commercial house in this city. 
U«o nc Janeiro, April 7. 

We have just received advises from Bahia and Por- 
numbuco, announcing an improvement m V'lour there. 
It has, inconsequence, improved hero. Amorican stock 
is heavy, but tho most of it is old, having been here a 
long time, and must soon be forced off, to prevent entirj 
loss, by getting sour and caked. 

The noted Gov. Desha s son vyho fled from the 
United States, died in Texas abou; li»> middle of 
March. On his death-bed he hjnde confession of the 
murder of Ih ker, and one other individual livintr in 
Texas, “besides being guilty of crimes euUalJWri- 
mir.al as murder.”—Gwea Gaz. 

EXTRAVAGANCE. 
Ii there was no other reason whj* a disnpppointcti people should drives from ofllce those that have deceiv- 

ed them, the uupuralelled extravagance of Jackson’s 
administration is sufficient. The office-holders and ed- 
itors who receive public patronage, aro not expected to 
acknowledge this; they are interested in kcepino- up the 
delusion, and should no more hr believed than uitrrir. 
fed. witnesses. Hut the fact augurs well fbr the per. 
maneuoy of our free institutions, that the great body of 
the people, are, by the ballot boxes, speaking in a voice 
that cannot be misunderstood, a lane-auge to an ad- 
ministration that has falsified all its promises. lathe lost tear, the Jac.tson party have lost strength in every Siiite in tho lTniou where there has been a popular elec- 
tion. In tho States of Pennsylvania, New York, New 
Hampshire, Blaine, and .Missouri, the Jackson Major- ities have been diminished, und, in some of which, the 
progress of political regeneration lias been so great that no hope remains that Jncksonism can stand another 
appeal to the people. In other States, where one year 
ago tho Jackson men were in power, tho pcoplo haw 

[ rallied to the polls und thrown off the thraldom. This 
i has been the case in Louisiana, Indiana, Ohio, Mar- 
land, Delaware and New Jersey. In the Sates of 
Kentucky, Massachusetts, Vermount, Connecticut 
aui Rhode Island, too, tho Jackson party h:rvt! lo t 

■ instead of gaining ground. This lies ail been drum 
,m a single year—tho first year, too, after the 
j policy of the administration was developing. What 
; mny he expected during the coming year, since soina. 
ny lresh causes for desertion have been presented bc- 

j fnro tba people? Wo shall see Pennsylvania, New 
V ork, Virginia and the Carolina?;, arrayed in opposition to this administration that has answered the cxpecta- | tions of nono of those who brought it into power, but tho office-holders and their dependents. Wo shall see 
in tho next Congress, a majority of both Houses oppn. sod to this rcipi of weakness aud absurdity_The Hop. resentativos or the nation, fresh from tlio ranks of tiio people, will commence a reform, indeed—n. reform that will be consummated in Wo ask the candid sun 
porters of Jackson’s Inst election, whether cvcrv nrinci 
pie has not been falsified, for which his voto was claimed 
t he tarifi* was promised a support by the candidate, bui the / resident recommends to destroy it in detail. Interna Improvements were promised by t he candidate in alette: to Gov. Kay, but the. President vetoes them after they ha< 
passed both Houses ot Congress in one year, & approve? of them the next. One Presidential term is rccoinmcndo<] 
by the candidate, and even in his messages, he recoin mends an alteration In the Constitution, rendering a I res.drnt inHigihhi—yet the President, by reason of a tetter > HANKLD by himself, IS a cirndidate for a rr. 
elcc.tmni he people were promised reform—the reform turned out to l>o nothing but tijrnnnicetl proscription i hoy were promised retrenchment—but not an [ 
drturc has boon retrenched, while new offices have tWi 
created to reward partisans. "ECONOMY,” which 
i/.is the hypocritical cant of every Jackson print before the eviction, h is l>een entirely banished from the land 
ano th*- Liiitorn win# print “hv authority** arr kilo? if 

I i rio tollouin^ i.: frojn tbc printed document a of C*on 
trrvsr, and ehowv -*hat kind of "ECONOMY" h-iy 
Vilruducetl nt oshinjjtcMj inen the election of Andrew Jackson. ) i^urc*Kpoak a latjgu?i;ro \v}i?«;h "cannot ?.«' 
controverted, end they convey truths which are ensih- 
comprehended by all honest politician?*. L-t th'-,n ho j «luly considered by those who voted for Jackson with i 
tho expectation that he would introduce a sy-stem of 
economy. Nearly THREE MIf.LION8 OF DOE. EARS have been expended in the two years of Jackson’:. 
Administration, inoro than in the two years whi< h re 
coded if. Look a* «ho following from 'ho 
metit?: 

A ruurjti vi i«*.\ 
in J. y. Adams 
Tiro lust yotrs. 
In 

ift>7_.-$u,:n5,5G8 *j:» 
la.adG. itie si) 

hi, 051 51 ; 

In .1. Jitck&ili's 
Tieo Jirst years. 

loJ'J—:£ill,7Gi;,.V.’4 i;5 
1S30— M,dH,0'JU GO 

x’G,G10,G15 31 

\]>]>roj>riation:; by JucksAi, 
Appropriations by Adams, 

*20,010,010 31 
S3,012,051 54 

Excess against Jackson, *‘2,90^,50 3 80 
Thus i; will be stsen in the two first years of tho nick- 

named reform, tHe election of Jackson has cost tho 
country TWO MILLIONS, NINE HUNDRED AND 
SJXTY-KKiHT THOUSAND; FIVE HUNDRED 
AND SIXTY-THREE DOLLARS and oi» lily cents, 
rrini. No wonder tire people arc abandoning the ad- 
ministration. 

This is not all—nearly ono half of tire above excess 
has boon for governmental expenses. 

»Fl*ROrRI.XTIOXS foil TUB civil. I.IST. 

By J. Q AuvMt-. 
In 

1827—§ 1,713,827 01 
1S2S— 1,737,887 3.7 

JStf A. Jackson- 
w }u»- 
I 1«2D—§2,387,302 53 
| 1S30— 2,453,461 fil 

$3,156,714 39 
Total of Jackson’^ civil list, 
Total of Adams* civil list, 

$-1,8:10,70-1 34 

§1,840,761 31 
3,450,714 3D 

lustra expense for reform, §1,281,039 95 
Here then we have more than ONK MILLION, 

THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS worse than squandered in defraying the no. 
ccssarv expenses of the govennont. Does this furnish 
ground for the miserable cant about paying otf the na- 
tional debt? Lot the people who have to furnish the 

j means answer.—Venn. Int. 

J’mu ih'• VrcJcriclmbnrg Amur. 
NOTICE. 

A Meeting .if the subscr hers of tin? Monument *o 
be erected in memory nt' .Mrs. Washington, the 
Mother of the “Father of his country,” on j.r con- 
tiguous to the spot where Iter rentrins now rest,and 

J of all other the citizens of Frodoricksbnrg. Falmouth 
•and their vui i.fies, favorable to this vhw of the 
| subject, is respectfully tnvi od at the Town Hall, on 

; Saturday evening, toe 21st of the present ruonth 
!(May)nt 1 uVloek. to appoint their cotmnittea and 
i make such nrrsng. ntents as shall be thought ncces- 

| sary for the I'.irtiicrance « i; their plan.' A lull atton- 
[ dance .s expected nnd requested. 

MANY SUBSCRIBER?. 
-U a respee'all-» meciir.g of the ciiizcns of Frede- 

ericksbnrg and i b vicinity. hold at the Town-Hall. 
; in p;tr.-Ua:;ce of the above limine, on Saturday 

evening, (M »y 2!st, 1331)—Thomas Goodwin, 
j li?q. Mayor ot the Corporation, tva? called to the 
j C ir.iT,, nnd George C x appoint«ul Secre tary of 
; the Meeting, ami the fdluwiug Preamble and res 
! nUt'ion* un.tuiiiion*ly adopt, d: 

I he dc-tre of nr.i;t irtntity i:> *-lamupd by naiuro. 
! us a law. upon hiimnniry. Bet how snail this wish 
j i>.- gratified? i uc i'V.rip.-t1' in c; lootings of trsdi— 
j lion are too f a ] a record. Accordingly The bu.i lino 
: of monuments to liepir: d wonli ha- beVn of irnuioaT 
ortal usage. Before the birth of letters or of set- 

; once, in the remotest antiquity, the achievements of 
I heroic valor, and the lofty efforts of undaunted pa- 
j otism found a hope of p rpotuity in tho rude, un- 
ornamented pile, or still ruder sculpture. Thus ilio«e 

j glorious deeds, which had otherwise perished from 
iinman memory, have been given n “local hahifation,” 
and served, long nfibr their" performance to animate 

j pusierily to generous »rnoh iop. The cost>m of 
erecting monuments to :he mighty dead is not a nu t- 
ter ol mere taste or ornament, or useful simply as an 
expression of gratitude}: it should be cherished by 

j patriots and statesmen as based upon the soum'c 
j policy, i lie pictures and busts of a dirtinguished 
j progenitor hare served to remind his dtscond nts 
: of their common origin, to strengthen the bond or 
! fraternal feeling ro presor/e an identity of ii.tcro.-ts. 
&, to roireu them to assert & maintain their nncgsiorni 
fame Nations are but vast congregations of tn.u! om 
the pubiio cionnuiciiM, then, rt' those who have Ug- inalised themselves in the. service of their our.! rv,T>r who are otherwise memorable, and are revered alik* 

1 must c.-iert n cr.rr»jspuniirn; iniiionuc? upon nations. They wi!i act as barriers to disunion- the 
bane of all governments, and, in the honr of sntionnl 

j danger, strike with clecirie power every beholder, 
j These remarks are rt-t forth in rolorpticr to tiie con- 
templated monument in honor^p' the Motnka 
Washington, cyb >se ol iim to ttSh dis inc-ion will he 
universally recognized in the story of her unequalled 
sQn. 

On this personage we could not be guilty of the 
1 futility—the* vanity—of at.cinpting an' eulogm-n. Swflitvt it tn say, his country has thought fit to owartl 
; him ll‘c l‘lle of pATiiKa”—at once ins history and 
| he assurance of his immortality. (Jan the name of 
| W isHnvr.-rox be deeply too hallowed in the mem .rv •_» ttjt mum irv 
of his country? Who tT-at hnz ti o feeling of a p« 1 

I triot—a repub.ican—a man—would nnt'*tjoma,r;se 
I the thought ns sacrilp^.oar? Mrs. WashTn«t..n 
j presented to her country, in her son, its best and 
| biightest boon Her milorna! .lessens instilled into 
i his mind that love of country, uncomnmmirine in- 
tegrity, that clear-sighted wisdom, which were af. 
I ierwr.rds to be ripped ar d displayed on so magmfl- 
; cent a theatre! Jleithon R:.mc could acknou’icdw* 
j the men s of a noble matron as reflected in her sons 

and .give pubi'c testimony of her pilmiratron and her 
gra in.!?. And shall republican America do lest^ The asffosiat.on between Mother and Son. isimrno- 
up.tc and irresistible—Will she not nd-l. then, to 

^ 
th.- expressions of her gratitude, by ? monument to 
tin Motheji of her beloved V/a-iiinoton? Truly 

i '‘her name alntv might Lr her momimmu;” bw since. 
! to t he mass r.l moultiud, sight is the rreriiu n of the 
liveliest impression:', I >t lie* epenking marble embo- 
dy -hat nr.incjri nil its glorious associations. Rut we 
teel condemns 1 tor thus trflir.g with the patriotic led mgs of our ripens. Where, then, fhnll this 
monument oe erected. Is the place of her inter- 
ment discoverable Ruthless time Ins, indeed done 
much to obliterate tin vestiges of her unhonotircd 
£r“Ve; but its locality is known Ail nrti le has Into. 
7 »ppearcd in the newspapers of this town, extracted from ihe “Commercial Advertiser” of Now York wherein the public is respectfully memorafised by cer- 
tain highly honotirndo gentlemen of the town of I rederic.ksbnrg and Hi ate of Virginia.” and it is 
strongly recommended by them to remove the ver.e rable remain* of Mr--. Washington wlhin the walls ot ft *"Mbyierian Sanctuary, for th« crectine- of which they are at present acting us the agents of 
atibfcrioers”—thnt ilms it is suggested, each may 

Isancvity the other. From the proposed exhumation and re-eiitombrTTent in the Presbyterian Church, we beg leave to dissent ibrthe fallowing reasons. First, it is desirable that a public monument (bom the ve- 
ry principles of its establishment) should occupy some conspicuous r.ud public place; that it should not eiily be accessible io nil, but accessible by an erpia! and common propriety. 

1 

IJiis requiftion, i‘- vill be seccnnclfidcs, ul’h 
a!! t!l-’ ftlmrcJies of our land: —and ri.d.tiy wo conceive v.’,d,i Hoy nte rot nt,r>im- al or unirtr il, i,„t pro; vsrdly r-.l ,r. Hecndlv, in a matter or :h,s k:r.d. common decency d Mn.nfs i 

t.nt we slim j|.| cursult the surviving relative* of the I 

ihTZ 'T' I'Vv3 a shadow of viol ore to 
* 

...at sacred a.id d« .ic.nn senvibiliry wli.h relation-' 
Ship inspires, in nil tilings tint concern the imfj;-"! 
go- .-n >i -ad. Oi the rciieiv I proposed it is well i 
Cer'.aiiibd that ti.c nl-itivos of Mrs. Washington. ido-.t r.i this town and vicinage, decidedly, but ca'jn- 
.>, M.'-inpr. e f o c >!>.»r}i «d ihr m. though apparent- 

} ^ 'vp *,nVf* tfi>f*].0vr* Iliis prftpfifr.i U'k a t'roilr rn 'f.j'enTn!. I .* rop'irrnnfirc. in n 
r !<vs (Wrrcc, »o ih.* parti* « n ited, is ft.umlrd i 

1,pnn u,o moat /mural reason*: namely, anil finally, 
!,Mt ,ho pPot whore she ;■» Imricil was ilic favotirilr 

°! ,hc,r ^rnented ancestor—that bJ.o carefully se,ecfee ;t 03 »iic site r; b»*r "rave, am) efi her dy- 
ing injunctions to that ofibet. One, wt-J acquainted with trio circumstances tinder consideration, fhue 

1 

writes—“I nm strongly impressed with the idea, but! 

a'“ !1'.'4 v‘, tuy l«ot U UUS at 
<y.i '• If "'/lington htr remains trcre 
rp. sit: u .ii rc (in y now arc, or her daughter u>ou1<l 

tact n, tin: chnrc/i-yatif ,f (he town I 
| remember it was a favourite sp, t-nature has ee]_ Um8,» h.rnud one more beautiful. She frequently vis- I'.ulit with her only daughter and gra ml-children U vas here she impress, d upon their infant oiiudi t!»e ivoutieit'ui werks u» the great Creator of nil thin/ro —Ills goodncFs— His mercy to nil who love and obey him.” Who, that seriously ponders the above will not say that the local sanctity of Mrs. Washington’s 
grave is, and ought to be inviolable? Let then her >ctiiains rest unwrnnged uud undisturbed It will ho n pleasing incidental r. flection, to be awalicn- od by the momituent ot that cxaltrd Mother, it com- hmes with a n..ble testim-ny ot'public gratitude a de.iTonce, in its location,to h>r choice, which noeteri’fv wns proud to pay. All those .l ings being duly con- sidered, we, the citiscns ot Fredrickslmcg" Fahnoufh J ;l,t,r v,cu,*'.v> composing this meeting. nre nnx:- ous to perpetual:: -ho mommy of the Mother of Go, O.oi^,. Washington by ,«mo suitable m nuuionti* and. whereas, we believe it to be iiic.vt.udi.mt_U ,os.n t upiopor—to remove her remains (ev. n w. ; 

|itpi>*.ib!e to uli i.t fv them, vl.ich is not absuluto-v certain; l oin tlieir mcsotii resting place, A’-i i/rcrf, Tkiu we view, wiilT deep regret Um 
I ml -Uixon icnmtestsd r y a po.tion of your fallow niti 
j icecitf. to search !..r «nd remove : tie email.* (,t o ir one.- loved and ie>p cted citizen, Mrs Mara jpvAV f.igf./i, fnnn their prt^ent pl»e« of repose, Mr. »,r^v’nl I>ho-‘ of repose, and to r -on <.:ul> i.h* in witlmHhe walls of a Church. id. ilc*,!c<,7 That we do most heartily approve t.u. p an a .d jn.rposc oi erecting a monument in 
memory ot the Mi -rutin or WasIuyGroy on or 

j tlvayu,i -P01 where her unl.onored ashes now’reposE 1.1 decided prefer' nee to every other cite. 
P^* 

; y'-; J‘r r>(cc-'i' ’I'hrr I his is and ought to be a na- 

T U,a! Wft w !! it as such: •U.i /.Mj/o.,. | hat the citizens generally, and 11lie ladies esp- c: jlv, of 1-redi rirksburg, Falmouth npd thrir WUu.ly, us well as those th?ouBho!l? tf« United ivates, and tuny are hereby invited toco* operate in tin* Ludsbie and meritorious detuon. otu /ifsolveii Thai a Committee, consisting of 13 members be appointed, to be entitled the “Monumen- a. (v.’mm.Uc.M', to correspond with otlmr commit- t. cs, uh. h may tie elsewhere nppomted, concurring m our views, m ootain subscriptions, and to takf such other measures as they may deem necossarv nnd 
proper l-.clK-c.„..r obi '|'hIt Se ^TSmU tec be composed ot nine residents of Frcderioksbum tlir.i ? r- bide. ts t Spoteylvanh county, and tbreo resu enis of Falmouth and of Stafford county^ i ua. the said committee, shall have the power to fiU 
1 ‘' *!nc<1 ma-v [tf S,!rin their body by death removal, or oil* rw.se: that a majority of the 
, r<? sh=1! b« requisite to form a quorum: and the fol- hvAing geiplemen are hereby appointed to form I he M (1 C.?inm: t.».- vi-r \\r i> ll11' 

i' ll ,, ,:hT V,i,,n* VVm- Jack«*n, ir.. Ed- 
p"r.‘ 1 _• (.'arm e.i«-.el, John boolrick, and George B«'l.Gordon, and JamS 
fo-if1 °rJ’ 0t *‘ll,n'>uth’ unJ ^ohn ^loncure, of 

°.h. HisjIvcI, rhat ;jr. W.lliam Allen, of Fred- e.-K-.-Uirg be, and lie is hereby appointed Secretary a»i'i a. rca»nrcr to the Ptiiu Committee. ^ 

Rs'itveJ, Tnat the editors of newspapers of wn.und throughout the United States, be and 
rnspef fully requested To publish 

r? 7 r"Jr,’-;,nS P'Oeeedings. 
V, ** 1 n;it these proceedings be Fi<rneii L>y the uhainnan an.l^Secre^y of this meeting.0 
G,0ju r 

TIIOS. GOODWIN, Chairman. Lic.orc. k Cox. Secrclorv. 
An Anecdote is related of an actor in Paris who tC'I“1.re‘1 t7cu.t fa!nc by personating a monkey on tho V f ?'* 'v,lo» 111 ordor lo become perfect in his part •n!lV P ^’nauageri', and studied from natufe^l 

v-ho 
1 r 'V,lS w“or than some men wo wot of ’h, " at ulstmotion in higher spheres of life_who t.an even assume the burden of administering tho m. 

vinllsTV u 
groat nation, notwithstanding'their pre> \iou. studies had never gone beyond the Racing Calen 

Tic this 
S 

T> ?°°kVand a j£Catisc or ^ o on Military x <ictics. I hat confusion and disorder should be tho 

cuing oi the sun. It a man wishes to personate ever. 

iLX 3r', !,?ould,-,c" '.".a” '"'■'"'i'crl, «• JtfCnO, IjljllC.iburg V iTfftTllQTlt 

a®,rds us great pleasure to announce several arri vals this week—not from Europe—but from 
in the shape of turtle and stono crabs. As tho season 
ul™ CC\QUiSi!ICS’. and C:°nccrtos has passed away 
will lolr n.3 rCfin^’ but Illore intellectual ^: ..in t^kc (heir place. We are deceived if thn 

tWsC °f ,frr’p d° n0t m.ake thc mandibles of our bro I n 

f -tIlC Rcfflslt01: and Star involuntarily wag. Let them derive consolation from the fact, that our oriJS 

li lends ot the &tar, m this upsettino- of Jackson i.-ni. must stand in need of some bodily comfort 
f A'rwbern N. C. Spectator. 

a dX yn?Ril in0no °f thc Western States, with a load of ,n-al.7lrovc up to „ lady’s door, when tho 
w«nrW,.nff Kbn0< conver‘3:,lion took plane: “Do you warn to buy any meal, ma’am?" “What do vou 

~‘‘0?Vcan 

Mr. Van Huron miiltvoftn m011’ lt )C docs not tIlin^ 
tell you cerlninlv niV m 

h° consPlracy," and he will 
OS Mr Hamilton 1 'at tr1"0 resPoctublo witness, 
deny it—tl2n Mk hh ?**' V.an. ,Buron himself, both 

Alexandria Gazette. 
jj jfi? H& 1 >■ 

X llfa?''woodbn,r,;'ri'lyntl;Cl5",'inSt- "* 10 O'Kx*. 
<-,«r'laml, h, U,o“& j" l!lc'™on'1 County, Mr.. Marta 
Mr Tohn Met’lr.ll i^T,0 .^or °P0’ c,dcfst daughter of xur. .»ohn McClelland, of Lexington, Va. The deceased 

disposition"^tid’ " P®rfcc.t but her amiable 
to her, a ntlmerouB^irele””?1friendswlmd^XTJSe^ 
much resporfed woman. She has toft 

an° 

solato husband, an interest inVliuip ^ d,"con- 
*« homoan their irrctrtc^aKf ° ^ a"d daUf*,Cr’ 

Another victim sinks iitfo the tomb, ruck by death’s dire, unerring dart; 
Of‘on;»? friends are call’d to wait the doom U one whom Jove had link’d to many a heart. !,}ic v,'aH kind, affectionate, and sincern, M as nought to shield her from the common lot, Jten.h claim’d bis victim, and affection’* tear f.i sadness falls on memory’s hallow’d spot. Hy worth endear'd, and mourned with keen regret, ion soon she sought the bourne where «nr~r, 

" 

£•» !»•«.. that no'or I,or virtu" „£** Sl.il l.upu to i.ir.,1 hur in limn, malm. 

Hour, Herrinirs A,c 
1 

“Z” «*»• from 
i noiMs. North Carolina Herrin-* 
■'? <!° family .Shad, 9 

‘l0 U«Itimorc Whiske. 
doz Leading Line?, 

,1V A1*1 *■-'"'"<"■1 Ri.il for sale by 
JOSHUA J. FRY. 

HI®*®* liiiATHEB. Ac. 
ix’.sf Buenos Ayres hides 
2f.O Rio Janeiro «lo 

200 California do 
200 Braid] do 

„ 
5000 son! lent»ic-T, 6f nil qtxalitic- 

tc:,.nV »^nera* "ssortmciit of leather, trimming; ccou. &c for olioc moKere, aaddlcrs. carnage i&- ..crs, and f inner?—I* or sale »y 
® 

may ! l I a’.vC'.v y/, & j CRAXK. 

e>. 


